
MOUNTAIN PROVINCE ElECTUI( ,:ooPERATIVE, INC (MOPRECO) 
noutoc, Nonnlalu Province 

BIDS AND AWARDS COMMITTEE 

SUPPLEMENTAL BID BULLETIN N0.1 

Series of 2021 

.. labor and Material Contract for the Construction of Distribution Lines of 23 Sttios under 
2021 Sltlo Electrlffcatfon Projects" 

This addendum is being issued io modify or amend some prov,srons in the 
bidding documents of 1TB No. 21-001. This shall form an integral part of the 
Bidding Documents. 

CHECKLIST OF ELIGIBIL1TY REQUIREMENTS 
REFERENCE 

TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS 

1. Statement in matrix form all ongoing
and completed government and pdvate
contracts (service contracts, maintenance
contracts, purchase orders, job orders,
etc.) within the relevant period, where
applicable, including contracts awarded
but not yet started, if any. The statement
shall state whether each contract is:

a. Ongoing, completed or awarded but
not yet started; within the relevant
period, where applicable. Each 

r. 

ii. 
iii. 

contract should include the following: 
The name of the contract; 
Date of contract; 

AMENDMENTS 

TECH NICAl DOCUMENTS 
1. Statemen1· in matrix form all ongoing
and completed government and private
contracts (service contracts, maintenance
contracts, purchase orders, job orders,
etc.) within the relevant period, where
applicable, including contracts awarded
but not yet started, if any. The statement
shall state whether each contract is:

a. Ongoing or awarded but not yet
started; within the relevant period, where 
applicable. Each contract should include 
the following: 

i. The name of the contract;
ii. Notice of Award;
iii. Date and Value of contract;

iv. 
V, 

Amount of contract and value of 
outstanding contracts; 

a.l Completed similar contract with

if 
value at least 50% of the Approved 
Budget Cost to be bid. Each contract 
should include the following: 

Date of delivery;· 
End-user's acceptance, 
completed 

2. PCAB LICENSE; Specifically with
Electrical Works Small 8 Category C and D;
ARCC up to 30M and Medlum A Category
B; ARCC up to 150M (Philippines
Contractors' Accreditation Boord) for
infrastructure projects.

i. The name of the contract;
ii. Notice of Award;
iii. Date and Value of contract;
jv. Notice to Proceed;
v. End-user's acceptance

2. PCAB LICENSE; Specifically with
Electrical Works Small B Category C and D;

ARCC up to 30M and Medium A Category
B; ARCC up to 150M (Philippines
Contradors' Accreditation Boord) for
infraslruclure projects.

Por.3 of Sec.23.11.2 of the IRR of R.A 
9184 allows SmaH A and Small B 
contractors wi·thout simllar experience to 
bid only for Contracts not more than fifty 
percent (50%) of the allowable range of 
contract cost of lheir respective size 
ranqe(sl. 
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